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KENTUCKY WEATHER IlKi'OUT.

What We May Expect Between This Time
and Evening.

U. S. Weathkk Buiieac, )
Washington. D. C, May 2, 1802. f

Special te The Ptnn.ic Lr.nnKit.

Light showers in the Northern
portion of the state.

CJT"Tlie nliove forecasts tire mnrie for n
period of thirty-ni- x lieurs. cnclliiK nt 8 o'clock

evenltitr.

NOW VOU'UK SIIOUTIN'.

Little lren of Onner,
Llttle irraftifl of Wave.

Muku their busted party
Mlxhty hard te tue.

aperx&enaf? Menfieq.

tSTlf uu have fri ml r((((N( iihi, or 1 you
arc untng nirtiy im a vMt, pltcut tlnp us a note
te that effect.

W. B. Dawsen and wlfe returned from
Leuisvillo Saturday

Miss Minnie Mereliead of Bracken is
visiting the family of James Hicks.

Ben Smith, new employed by the Cin-

cinnati Drug Company, was here yester-

day en a visit te old friends.
Miss Belle Baldwin of Jersey Ridge lias

returned home from a short visit to Mrs.
T. K. Procter and family of the Sixth
Ward.

Hepkinsvim.e is new te have water-

works and electric light.

The next Encampment of the Depart-

ment of Kentucky, G. A. R., will be held
nt Owensboro.

The principal race at Lexington Satur-
day was wen by Jumes Murphy's Long-

fellow colt Wudswerth.

Jehn J. Tuckf.u, through Captain M.
C. Ilutchins, gets a pension of $8 a month
from February 4th, 1891

'In this Impression of The Lkdgkk Jehn
Walsh advertises semo desirable Sixth
Wnrd propcrty.fer sale.

The Geerge W, McAlpiu Company,
Cincinnati, has increased its capital stock
from &500.000 te $750,000.

Headdy of Ohie is very
sick in Eurepo, where he went for rest
and health semo time age.

m

FxiEDDiB Nichols, a fourteen-year-ol- d

Newperter, lest his feet while Jumping
on and oil cars en the L. and N. Rail-"rea-

Heniiy DouenEim, a young man
employed in Ramsey's paint shop, Lex- -

ingten, was fatally burned ty the oxple- -

BlOU Ul a put Ul VlllllISIl VHIIUll J1U Villa

heating.
M

C! Y. ,., a .n f t lm starmt- -

ters of the will of the late Isabella Keefcr
of Covington, declined to qualify, aud en
motion E. J. Moero wbb appointed Ad-

ministrator.
Geeiuje Hehnsauth, aged 10, died In

'Covington from a brain tumor. He was
a year Bge attacked with what was
thought te be an ordinary headache; his
eyes lest their luster and his ears became

.affected; a month age he went blind; then
,he lest his hearing; a few days since he
was paralyzed, dying seen after.

.

TitK timber for the trcstling te extend
the, stroet railway track te the Fair
Grounds has been beugltt from the Cellins
& Rudy Lumber Company of this city.
It will requlre about eno hundred and
forty thousand feet ef'whlu oak. The

halt a
down bidders, some of them located In

thi midst ef.tka white oak lumber region.

JIAYSVILLE, KY.,

At Ashland Jehn Scott fell between
curs and dislocated his cellar bone.

The run of Kentucky wheelmen is
called at Covington for June 12th, and the
Maysville boys are expected.

James Downey wounded Charles
Ketins at Cntlettsburg, and will represent
Boyd county for the next year nt Fiank-feit- .

Colekei, Fhank Owens returned Sat-

urday from a Ashing excursion te Little
Sand'. Judging from his leeks he made
the biggest catch of sun-tlsh- .

Wimjam C. Muse, until recently news
editor of The Courier-Journa- l, died Sat-
urday at the ueme of his father, Judge
T. U. Muse, Jacksen, Teun., iigcd 31.

The National Association' of Fire
Chiefs, composed of about three hundred
members, will meet in Louisville October
4th, and remain in session several days.

m i

At Danville Duve Dunn, Miss Hen-

rietta Wilsen nnd Miss Virginia Neville
were thrown from n vehicle in a runaway
accident, nnd nil were mere or less bruised
nnd cut. but none serieuslv.

One section of our able Legislature bus
been investigating "the nffnlrs of the Geo-

logical Survey, and they really appear te
be dlsappelutcd becmisu the accounts of
Director Procter Hre nil right.

William Buyan tried te loosen u piece
of metal that had become fastened in the
"blooming rolls" nt the Ashland Steel
Works, when he slipped and came near
being drawn through the rolls.

Satuhuay night tui German Teach-
ers' Association of Newport celehialed
"Baumptlauzungstag-Feier.- " New, that
is just exactly right, and that's what
ought te be done in Mnysville.

The first steamboat excursion of the
beiiBen will go from Mnysville te Cincin-
nati Sunday, May 8th, en the Si. Lnicrence.
Tickets $1 for round trip. Huueke's
Reed and Brass Band will accompany it
Goed order will be maintained.

C. C. MoeiiE, thanks te the geed Lord,
says that ns seen as he gets out of the
Paris Jail he will go te Harriraan Tenn.
If he prints any mere slanders in Ken-

tucky, he will be very apt te go te the
ether place beginning with an "II."

Ooh Covington friends nre greatly
wrought up ever the possesslon of an old
citizen whose white hair is turning black.
That happens nearly every day In Mnys-

ville, with no ether excitement than that
incident te the usual sermon from a
barber.

The Lr.iKicn force can play bull, from
the President te the devil, and they
hereby challenge The Bulletin force, from
the Editor te the engineer, te n match
gnme en the Fourth of July. The gate
"money te go for the purchnse of arnica
and things.

The fli chug is getting in his work
effectively in Louisville. Six alarms fiem
six business houses In the center of the
city were sent In almost simultaneously.
If the people of Louisville catch the
fellow he will have a large audionce te
hear his dosing icmaiks.

While little Elza Judd was'eflbcaring
at eno of the sawmills in Higginsport, O.,
he had his finger completely cut off. He
had a spool fixed up te run by a twlne
string that was attached te eno of the
cigar saws. The stick, the spool was run-
ning en breko, nnd the string caught his
Anger and ncntly cut it off.

PnoFEssen Elihu Themi-son- , in a
recent article, states his belief that 130,-00- 0

herso power at 500,000 volts can be
transmitted through three wires about as
large as a goedsizod knitting ncedle, and,
moreovor, that this can be sent under-
ground though a small pipe, using only
cotton and cheap oil ns an insulator.

Tim Carrell amendment te the Revenue
and Taxation bill providing that private
corporations shall be taxed as individuals
or limited Arms was rejectcd by the
Uouse at Frankfort. Dr. J. M. Frazce,
Masen's Representative was o'ne of the
20 that vetod for it, but thore were 47
fellows who wanted the "rebbor tariff" te
prevail.

t ii i

The work of paving the streets of Lex-
ington with brick is being pushed rapidly,
and it is predicted by a local wrlter that
within ten years that city will have eno
hundred thousand Inhabitants: We will
net be surprised, for she has the

alwnvs "cits thar." If Lfexi
lngtpn only 'had the Ohie1 river at her
doew, or If Maysville only vhad the enter
prise of Lexington but let'a take tetne- -

at it - -iuir iiiwiiMm'. jiiijn ij

MONDAY, MAY 2, 1092.

Gi'.ohee L. Willis, correspondent of
The Louisville Time, has gene te Europe.

The new Republican nfilclttts took
charge of the Ohie Penitentiary Saturday.

The fall Convocation of the Episcopal
Church In Kenturky will be held in Dan-
ville

Cincinnati's tenth biennial May Festi-
val of Music Is appointed te begin May
24th end te close May 28th.

Miss Maiiy. daughter of Judge W. S.

Pryer of New Custle, was married te A.
O. Sundfnrd of Tallapoosa, Ga.

The scalded arm dead-bea- t was around
Saturday. The racket is be old that none
but the ureenest will be taken in by it.

A Postekkice has been estnbllshtd nt
Tntiiin. Tedd county. Our geed friends
at Millwood want te imi-tutu-

Ai.lie Sthede died at Fert Benten,
Mentana, a few tluys age. nnd his re-

mains weie shipped te Flemingsburg for
burial.

Hen. J. C S. Blackhuhn of Kentucky
has been chosen n member of the execu-
tive branch of the National Democratic
Campaign Committee.

The editor of The Anhland Signal says
he attended Jehn Robinson's show nearly
forty years age. Loek out, Brether Huff;
semo one will seen be classing you as a
plaj mate of Ciaddeck,

AMintO'iE Buewn, colored, was killed
in getting off an electric car while It was
in motion at Louisville. He had been
warned te wait until the car stepped,
and next time he will obey orders.

The day set for the hanging of J. II.
Mntherley at Springfield, Ky.. is almost
n. hand. On May 0th, unless there Is

some interference from the courts, he
will be hanged, and preparations have
already begun.

Miss MaryTekeaeh Fiiaziuk, colored,
of Paris, Ky., is new making her home
in San Francisce, and is one of the wealth-
iest girls among the colored people of the
United States. She has $45,000 Invested
in Government bends.

Ashland new beasts of a "Dime
Museum." If the enterprising proprietor
could only capture the "boom" that the
Ashlanders talk about, visitors would
have te take along a

microscope te see It.
m m

The C. and O. Is spending mero money
nt Ncwpnit News this year than it has
spent in any year of its history. One
freight pier that is new being built will
aleno cost $300,000. The yard at New-

port is being remodeled, nnd when
finished will have a capacity of 5,000 cars.

Mns. Elizauetu Spalding died at
Lebanon, nged 78. She was the wife of
Ben Spalding, deceased, eno of Marien
county's most prominent citizens. Mr.
Spalding aud James Guthrie were the
men who caused the Knoxville Branch of
the L. and N. Railroad te be built te
Lebanon.

Mns. Edeau M Johnsen, whose illness
was noticed in Saturday's Ledger, died
at 0 o'clock Saturday night at the Plaza
Hetel, New Yerk, aged 48.- - She was the
wife of the well-know- n lawyer and a
sister of the Leuis Brethers, Cincinnati,
where her remains will be interred In the
Jewish Cemetery at 3 o'clock this ufter-noe-

When the Sixteenth Kentucky was
camped at Lebanon lu 1803, Captain Tem
Weed, new of Tilton, became possessor
of a white silk handkerchief big enough
for n shelter tent. Its dimensions
were toe great for his pocket, se he get
a geed-hearte- d young lady te trim it
down. Last week during the State En-

campment this lady sought the gallant
Captalu and presented him with a picce
of the original silk.

i.w.... -

Thehe's au unusual diverco case te be
settled by the Louisville court. Adelph
Duffncr mnrricd Mary A. Duffner in
September, 1882, and they lived togethor
until April, 1801. Duffner says his wife
has an outrageous tempcr, but the main
cause leading te their separation is tbe
fact that he is a Reman Catholic and she
a Protestant. Ile alleges the woman
has made his life mlscrable by trying te
Induce him te become a Protestant. On
these grounds he asks te be relievcd from
the bends of matrimony.

m m

Ouu geed friends up at Ashland show
a densencss of Intcllect that Is exaspera-
ting even te an old-tlme- In counting
the population of Maysville no eno was
enumerated who lived beyond the cor-

porate limits. If the rosidents of Cliften,
Culbertsen, Smoky Hellow, Hordsvllle
and Rlvorside wero counted, Maysville
would have a populatteu of fully teri
thousand. Tote fair, neighbors; you
are no preudor of Ashland than we are;
)t's a part cf our own District, and the
goe4, people of your geed elty have been
exeftedlsgly kind and complimentary te
yours truly,

ONE CENT.

THE MAYSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.

Eleven in the Class That Will (Iradnate
This Year The Schoel Census.

The closing exercises of the Maysville
High Schoel will be somewhat elaborate
this year, the Beard of Education having
seen the benefits nccrulng from a former
public occasion.

The pregramme has net as yet been
completed, but these who are fortunate
enough ns te attend at the Washington
Opera-heus- o en the evening of June 10th
will be amply rewarded.

This year there will be cloven gaduatcs,
as follews:

Miss Margaret Bateman Chihls.
Miss Mary Winifred Hellin.
Miss Lillle Belle Weiand.
Miss Martha Fletcher Power.
Miss Bertha Elizabeth Ort.
Miss Lettie May Reser.
Miss Katharine White Schnelle.
Master James Monree Nesbltt.
Master Frank Davis Owens.
Master Themas Pnyne Weed.
Master Harry Albert Ort.
Bclpw we. give tte annual census of

children of school age between six and
twenty years within the. Dlstrlcf for the
city of Maysville, as returned for the
present year:

WHITES.

Males.. .k 740
Females 835

Total 1,581

Ne. white families 573

COLOHED.

Males 174

Females 204

Total 378

Total whites 1,381
Total colored 378

Grand Total 1,959

On this basis the yield from the Stnte
Fund will be about 14,000.

This shewsan aggregate incrense in
the old town of about thirty.

A SABBATH NIGHT FUSILADE.

Jeseph Moren Fires Twice at Ed, Jeffersen
en Market Street Lait Night.

Lewer Market street was the scene of a
sheeting scrape at about 11 o'clock last
night.

Jeseph Meran fired two shots at a
colored man by the name of Edward
Joffcrsen, neither of which took effect,
but produced such a scare that Jeffersen
won't get ever It for some time.

The negre was standing in a crowd of
seven or eight people near the corner of
Frent street when Meran stepped up and
pulled his pistol. Jeffersen started te
run nnd Mernn shot at him twice.

Frem what can be learned this morning,
the affair was the outcome of an old
grudge existing between the two, Jeffer-
eon having, some two years age, struck
Meran ever the head with a chain en the
fnrm of Jehn Fishter, where they both
worked nt the time. Mernn new works
as fireman en the yard engine at this
place. The officers could not find him
last night. Jeffersen nt present hails
from Ripley.

Correct This, If Yeu Please.

ltfanc Jltpublican. Mnysvllle, by
taking in Chester, mnde the population
enough te get a free deliver' of the mail.
Ashland might de the same by tnking in
Oakvlew nnd Pollard; and both of these
towns have grown up since the boom two
years age.

Yeu'ro off your nut, Brether Huff;
Maysville did no such thing. She Ret
her Free Delivery simply because her
PosteQlco receipts for the year ending
July 1st, 1801, were ever S10.000. This
was Ave months bofero Chester was taken
in. Besides, Chester's population, added
te what we had already, made the total
population only 7,379, whereas a city
must have ever 10,000 population before
it is entitled te Free Delivery. You'd
better ask Postmaster Ogden te let you
rend the Postal Laws bofero jumping nt
conclusions in the future. Yours truly.

t m m

McClanahan & Shea are
the country residence of Rebert L.
Baldwin.

The many friends of Captain Bill
Kirker, as he is familiarly called, will be
glad te hear that his health is improving
rapidly.

The able Lcgislature .has, for the time
being at least, knocked the stuffing out of
Hen. Harvey Myers's bill for flve cent car
fares between Covington, Nowpert and
Cincinnati.

It doesn't leek very much like the rail-

road had killed the rlver trade when beats
like the Hudsen carry flve hundred tens
of freight into Cincinnati from Pittsburgh
and (the lhs4m en .Saturday left the
former pert w!h all the freight be could
conveniently carry for up-rive- points.

Aiirl Uiiyant'8 store end dwelling
burned at Middlcsboreugh. Lets $3,000,
Insurance $800

M C. Hutchinson's daughter Ethel is
suffering from diphtheria at her home in
the Sixth Ward;

Maiiy, a nine-year-ol- d daughter of Jehn
Shea, was fatally burned by catching Are
from a grate at Eminence.

Jehn II. Hall has sold his fine" resi-

dence in Covington, corner Greenup and
Powell streets, for 915,750.

Miss Tillie DiiiewsKi, ayeung lady of
Covington who possessed rare musical
talents, died at Athens, Ga.

Captain M. C. Hutchins has secured a
pension for Geerge Hughes of Springdale
at $0 a month from July 21st, 1890.

M

Twenty bushels of beans were con-

sumed at the "bean bake" given by the
G. A. R., at Cincinnati last week. .

Witii a little rain the fnnners would be
supremely happy. They have had things
pretty much "their way" this spring.

Celeman O. Gkeves of Mt. Sterling
wen the oruterlnl medal ever nine con-

testants at Central University Saturday
night.

The Joint Legislative resolution for the
election of u State Librarian lias been
made u special order in the Senate for
May 10th.

l
And new Charley Moere's Dluegrass

Blade has been withered again. Will a
suffering public never be relieved from
this infliction?

JudeeH. P. Wuitakeh, Representative
from one of the Covington Dintricts.
thinks the Legislature will adjourn before
the 4th of July.

m '

Mit. BitECKiNitiDOE has introduced a
bill in Congress te pension Henry Cehen
of Lexington nt $20 a month en account
of service In the Seminole War.

The workmen are progressing finely
with the addition te Geerge H. Heiser's
dwelling en West Second, occupied by
R. L. Browning the Drygoedslst.

Mns. Jane Rea, formerly of this city,
died yesterday morning at her home in
Concord. If she had lived until June she
would have been 65 years of age. The
fuueial will take place this afternoon.

.- -. t
A few days age The Ledger published

an Inquiry for the address of one N. B.
Rogers; and in less than twelve hours the
information came from three sources
one of them eight miles away.

Miss Bettie Belle Eudman, daughter
of Hen. Charles W. Erdman of Louisville,
is critically ill at the American Consulate
at Breslriu, Germany, where Mr. Erdman
is thd representative of this Government.

Mayoh Mesby of Cincinnati vetoed an
ordinance for a sham market-hous- e cost-

ing 135,000. He says the city needs n
831,000,000 market-house- , and it's that or
nothing while he is Mayer. Goed for
Mesby.

Fifteen years age Milt Yeung kept a
cigar stand, nnd his uncle, Jehn Yeung
Brown, n law offlce In Hendersen. To-

day the latter is Governer of Kentucky
nnd the former proprietor of a $500,000

fnrm in Fayette county.
i.

Geouee Coeau of Danville has bought
during the past two months in Beyle,
Mercer und Garrard counties 1,250.000

pounds of hemp at prices ranging trem
$3 74 te 4 30 per 112 pounds. He
shipped it te the Eastern cordage facto-

ries.

Maysville STAn Ledge Ne. 1948, G.

U. O. O. F., attended Plymouth Baptist
Church, Fifth Ward, yesterday afternoon
te hear n special sermon by the Rev. I.
WT. Smith of Ripley, O. The Oddfellews
were headed by Brady & Chambers's
Brass Band, and the precession, under
the mnrshalshlp of Colonel Geerge Straw --

der, presented a highly creditable appear
mice.

Jehn and Tim Connelly, brothers,
living en Colonel W. W. Baldwin's farm,
became involved In a quarrel about a
herso In Rebert Pellltt's livery stable yes-

terday evening about seven o'clock, and
when Garrett Green, colored, who had
charge of the stable In Mr. Pellltt's

attempted to remenstate with
them, they both turned en him. They
tero his clothes off, nnd were using him
prettj' roughly when he managed te break
loose from them and run into the office

where he secured a pistol with which he
held them off until the police arrived. Off-

icers Bland, Mangan, Stockdalennd Craw-
ford wero seen prcsent, and after semo
show of resistance, the pair were Jpndcd
in the Station-heuso- . Beth wero under
the inllucnce of liquor.

This morning Mayer Poarce Aned Tim
Connelly ?8 50 en a charge of drunk nnd
disorderly. Jehn will be tried next Sat-

urday.
. ..- m m

AskUud'i "Batted" Beom.

Lest semo green-eye- envious monster
attack Tiie Ledeeh because It discour-
ages "booms," We ropreduco from The
Ashland Signal of Saturday a single item
showing what the "boom" did for that
city. Here it is:

Mr. Jehn Glclin purchased the second
let sold In Ashland, located en Greenup
nvonue near the Second National "Bank.
During the boom he sold It for $7,000,
receiving, $9,000 cash in hand. Next
Monday in all probability It will revert
back te liku e--a account of non-payme-

or matured Betes,

FT. t'
MOB VIOLENCE.

Jen .Thousand Men Surround (he
Nashville Jail,

The Jailer is Overpowered and Eph

Grizzard Taken 4Frem HistCtU,

Dragg-e- ThretincU tbe StretU Up a Bridge
aud Swung-- OfT-- Yelliy tr DuIleU

'Shee Inte the sWlqjlB Ildy
ife of the Jateb"? Shet.

NASHVILLE, Tcnru, .May .2. Friday
night a mob of three hundred men came
in from Geedie tsvllle, and Gov. Bu-

chanan, with the aid of the police, suc-
ceeded in persuading them at first, then
driving , them back. Twe men were
mortally wounded, Charles .Bear and
A. U. Guthrie, the latter of whom lived
in Nashville, and was the engaged lever
of Mary Brace. .Beth are dead.

At 5 o'clock Saturday morning the
mob marched off defeated. They rested
four miles from the city, and waited for
reinforcements. People swarmed Inte
Nashville from the surrounding towns
nnd country. Fully six thousand
strangers came in, nnd stayed en the
square during the morning. They came
from twenty towns, nnd swore te lynch
Eph Grizzard and Chief of Police Clack
and Police Sergeant Davis, who shot the
two men Friday night. Every man was
given orders te be ready at a given sig-
nal. A deputation of citizens, headed
by a prominent wholesale grtjecry mer-
chant of Nashville, waited en Mayer
Guild, and served this notice en him:
r "We de net want te shed a single
drop of bleed. We have come for Eph
Grizzard, and we are going te have him.
Take away your police, or we will sheet
them down like dogs,"

Mayer Guild said he had te protect
tl . city.

.iarly in the day a wealthy merchant
of Goodlettsville, mounted a goods box,
and after describing the awful outrage
of the girls, which brought tears into
t'le eyes of thousands, told them te be
ready. Men cried and sobbed like
bibles, and frenzied cries went up. But
the leaders held them back for ts.

The huge crowd was
swelled te ten thousand by sympathiz-
ing citizens of Nashville. Pistols were
openly carried, and truck wagons were
leaded with shotguns for the final at-
tack.

At neon Gov. Buchanan issued a proc-
lamation, asking that the mob disperse,
and pledging himself personally te see
that justice was done. This was hooted
and jeered at. 4

An attempt was 'made te smug-pi-e

Eph Grizzard away by Jailer .Willis.
He had Gizzard dressed as n woman,
and would have carried him away in
ten minutes, but a rumor of this reached
the enormous crowd.

At ten minutes before 2 o'eleck, Dr.
Davis called order en the public square.
He stated that a committee of three
would be appointed te demand Eph
Grizzard. Who would volunteer? A
A dozen men stepped forward. Then
the crowd started with a shout toward
nnd down Frent street.

In the rear of the Branden Printing
Ce.'s building a halt was called, and a
committee of three was sent te the jalL
The lock of the immense iron gate had
been broken the night before. Entrance
was easily effected. Jailer Willis was
met in the halL

"Mr. Willis," said the spokesman,
very quietly, "we have come for Eph
Grizzard."

Jailer Willis drew back, sayingt"Gen-tleme- n,

it is my duty te protect what-
ever prisoners are in this jalL"

Three hands seized Mr. Willis, He
was bent back and the keys taken from
his pockets. Jailer Willis had just come
from the front corridor of the cage, ?

where he had been dressing Eph in
woman's clothes.

Tlwusnnds M people watched the
scene from the tops of adjoining build-
ings. After the keys had been secured,
eno of the committee told Jailer WiUlsx- -

that he would go in and get Eph, while
the ether two held him and prevented
ether prisenors from escaping. Cheer
after cheer rose from the mob outside.
"Remember your wives, your daughters
and your mothers," was the cry.

Then the committee qf three appeared,
and between them was the black head of
Epli Grizzard. At the sight of the black
fiend, mob and spectators alike burst
forth into nn exultant cry. Around his '

neck was a rope. A wild rush was
then made for the square, these about
him slapping his head with open
palms and Eph crying: "Quit hitting
me I'll go." lie was jerked down and
dragged ever the rough cobblestones, .

Ills eyes and tenguo protruding.
Frem the square the mob rushed te the

Cumberland river suspension bridge. The
Negro was thrown ever the bridge, and
dropped fifteen feet He was hauld up
again, and dropped again. This time
Ids neck was broken. Fifty Bheta were ,

fired into his body. Fifty thousand peo-

ple viewed the swinging body.
Cries then went up for Chief of Police " j

Clack and Sergeant Davis, who shot the , ?
two men the night before. "Hang
them!" was shouted, hut they could net
be found. Beth had disguised them-
selves and fled te the country. Had the
two ofllcers been caught nothing could
have saved them.

The Weather.
Washington, May 2. Fer Indiana-Show- ers;

cooler by Monday night; vari-
able winds.

Fer Tennessee and Kentucky Gen-
erally fair, followed In Northern Ken-
tucky by light showers, south winds.

Fer West Virginia and Ohie Showers
preceded by fair in "West Virglna; sta-
tionary temperature, except slightly
warmer en the lakes; southwest winds.

He May lle Ljih;1icU.

Wichita, Kan., May 3. Charier,
Smith, a prominent resident of CeM- -

well, was fatally 6hetautUy af
In a saloon at tfcatplae
Hasan, s bartBdw, ,rM
frew DvteM." O. TW"
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